Not all samples of evidence are equally conclusive: diverse evidence is more representative than narrow evidence. Prior research showed that children did not use sample diversity in evidence selection tasks, indiscriminately choosing diverse or narrow sets (tiger-mouse; tiger-lion) to learn about animals. This failure is not due to a general deficit of inductive reasoning, but reflects children's belief about the category and property at test. Five-to seven-year-olds' inductive reasoning (n = 65) was tested in two categories (Animal, People) and properties (toy preference, biological property). As before, children ignored diverse evidence when learning about animals' biological properties. When learning about people's toy preferences, however, children selected the diverse samples, providing the most compelling evidence to date of spontaneous selection of diverse evidence.
year-old children could implement diversity reasoning when first primed to focus on withincategory heterogeneity. When children were guided to think about the many differences that exist within a single category (e.g., birds differ on their color, size, and ability to fly), they showed preference for the diverse samples of evidence. Rhodes and Brickman argue that without the prime, children either do not know how heterogeneous animals are or have strong assumptions that animals are homogenous. With such beliefs about animal homogeneity, children reasonably do not incorporate diversity into their decisions.
If the second explanation is correct-that younger children fail because of their beliefs about animals and not because of a reasoning deficit-then they should be able to spontaneously select diverse evidence in the right context (i.e., when they believe samples differ on the likelihood of sharing the property). We hypothesize that people's toy preferences may be one such context. Social categories like age, race, and gender are highly salient for even young children and provide a basis for decision-making as early as 2-3 years for gender and 4-5 years for race (Kinzler, Shutts, & Correll, 2010) . Young children also use gender, age, and race as a way of predicting their own and others' toy preferences (Martin, Eisenbud, & Rose, 1995; Shutts, Banaji, & Spelke, 2010) . This body of research shows that young children believe that two individuals are more likely to share toy preferences when they are both of the same age, race, or gender. That is, unlike the homogeneity beliefs with animals, children believe that two same-gender people have more things in common than different-gender people. If children employ diversity-based reasoning under such a belief, they should spontaneously choose the diverse (e.g. black and white children) over the narrow sample of evidence (e.g., 2 white children) when asked to generalize to all children.
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This argument is similar to Heit and Hahn (2001) and Shipley and Shepperson (2006) who argued that children implement diversity-based reasoning in the artifact domain. However, these studies have been criticized on methodological grounds . In Heit and Hahn (2001) children were asked to decide whether a novel toy (e.g., basketball) belonged to a child who owned only one kind of type (e.g., many baseballs) or a child who owned many types of toy (e.g., tennis ball, baseball, soccer ball). Children's success in this study could be accounted by them simply using a matching strategy (e.g., someone who only likes baseballs would not like basketballs) rather than a generalization strategy. We addressed this problem by asking children to evaluate the evidence itself (asking which of the two samples is more informative) rather than asking them to generalize to a new exemplar. This way children cannot simply match the new exemplar to one of the two samples. In Shipley and Shepperson (2006) children tested a diverse set (e.g., blue and red whistles) to determine if a party favor (whistles) worked properly. But children may have merely tested the two subpopulations (red and blue whistles) rather than thinking about the generalizability of the property. We addressed this concern by explicitly asking children to generalize to a broader category (all children).
Children could not simply "check" the subpopulations because no single trial included all the subpopulations represented in the study (e.g., a trial of black and white boys excludes black and white girls).
In sum, we hypothesized that children's ability to evaluate the quality of evidence along sample of evidence to infer if all people or animals possessed a given property. This is a rigorous task, because it requires children to explicitly acknowledge which sample of evidence-diverse vs. narrow-is more informative. As in past literature, we anticipated that children would not demonstrate a preference for diverse samples when reasoning about animals' internal properties.
Since we do no expect children to believe that toy preferences vary more among diverse animals or that unknown biological hormones vary more among diverse people, we do not predict children to choose diverse over narrow evidence in these two contexts. But crucially we predicted that children would prefer diverse evidence when reasoning about people's toy preferences. This success hinges specifically on children's belief about a property's distribution within a category.
Method

Participants
Sixty-five 5-to 7-year-olds (40 male, 25 female, M = 6.09 years, SD = .840, range = 5.0-7.9 years) participated in the study. One child is excluded from the final analysis because of experimenter error. Children were recruited from local preschools and kindergartens in a Northeastern college town between June 2013 and May 2014; children were from primarily suburban residencies. The majority of the children (87.5%) were Caucasian, and 12.5% were of Asian ethnicity (East Asian, Southeast Asian, and South Asian). Children were diverse socioeconomically though a majority were from upper/middle-class families. The majority spoke English as their primary language but the sample included ESL participants. Parents received letters containing a consent form; only children with signed consent forms participated in the study. Children received a t-shirt or book for participating.
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Additionally, 60 US-residing adults were recruited through Amazon Mechanical Turk to obtain similarity ratings of stimuli pairs. Participants received $0.25 for completion of the task.
Design
Half of the children reasoned about people (People condition), and half about animals (Animal condition). Children had to make generalizations about all people or all animals by choosing between a diverse sample (e.g., a boy and a girl) and a narrow sample (a boy and a boy). In both conditions, children were questioned about 2 types of properties: questions about internal biological properties (Hormone) and about toy preferences (Toy). There were 4 questions for each property (a total of 8 questions), presented in block design.
Additionally, children heard either informative labels (the diverse sample had 2 different labels and the narrow sample had 2 identical labels) or no labels ("this one")
Stimuli
We created two sets of stimuli that contained either pictures of children ( for People and Animal conditions is presented in Table 1 .
The toy questions were accompanied by full-color pictures of novel toys. The hormone questions were presented with pictures of a female scientist (for Animal condition) and a female doctor (People), to provide a category-appropriate image. For each trial, the novel toy ("blick," "zav," "wug," "dax") and the novel hormone ("prolactin," "amylin," "estriol," or "cortisol") was introduced by name.
Procedure
Children played a game requiring them to select the "best" pair to find out if all people/animals "like" toy X (Toy questions) or "have" hormone X. All children were presented with a block of four Toy questions and a block of four Hormone questions, with block order counterbalanced across participants.
For each trial, children were first introduced to a novel toy (toy image, described to children as "toys you've never heard of") or a novel hormone (doctor or scientist image, described to children as "things inside"). Next, children were told that they needed to figure out if all members of the relevant category (animals or children) "liked the toys" or "had these things inside them." They had to select between 2 pairs of evidence, the Diverse and Similar samples.
Each pair of exemplars was introduced separately, and enumerated individually. The No Label group heard generic labels ("this one and this one") and the Label group heard labels distinguishing the diverse and narrow categories (e.g. Diverse-Gender: "this boy and this girl,"
Diverse-Race: "this White boy and this Black Boy"). After they made their choice, they heard generic and performance-independent praise (e.g., "great!") and the next trial was initiated immediately.
Similarity Rating Study. We obtained similarity ratings for all stimuli pairs-rated by adults in the United States on Amazon Mechanical Turk. Participants rated similarity on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (Not very similar) to 7 (Extremely Similar). For each rating, participants saw only one of the stimuli pairs, either a diverse or narrow pair. Animal and People pairs were intermixed, presented in a random order.
Results
The main dependent measure was the proportion of trials on which children selected the Diverse sample (maximum M = 1, chance = .5). Children who heard informative labels did not perform differently from those who heard non-informative, generic labels (F(1, 60) = .003, p = .957). Hence, in all subsequent analysis we collapsed the two label conditions.
We first asked whether children's diversity-based reasoning depended on the Domain .001, p = .971, η 2 < .001.
We predicted that children would use diversity-based reasoning only if they believed the samples differed on their likelihood of sharing the property in question: indeed, there was a significant interaction between Domain and Property Type, F(1, 60) = 6.628, p = .025, η 2 = .077. .279). Children were above chance for both race (binomial p =.03) and gender (binomial p = .008) in the Toy preference trials.
Post
Because 7-years is the youngest age children have been known to select diverse evidence given extra help (i.e., priming; , we performed a median split of the ages and compared 7-year olds (age ≥ 6, n = 33, M = 6.7 years, SD = 7.51 months) and 5-yearolds (age < 6, n = 31, M = 5.4 years, SD = 3.02 months). Older children did not perform better overall: there was no main effect of Age, F(1, 59) = .121 p = .729. However, there was a marginally significant interaction between Domain and Age Group, F(1, 59) = 3.15, p = .0811.
In Table 2 . however, should be tempered by the small sample sizes of boys and girls. Children were at chance in all other contexts (Table 2) .
For the second block, children were at chance in the People condition, but preferred the -
Individual strategy. To better understand the strategies of individual children in the study, children were classified as Diverse-selectors, Similarity-selectors, and Chance-selectors.
Children were classified separately for each block, as the strategy children implemented may have changed. Diverse-selectors selected diverse evidence 3 to 4 times out of 4, Similar-selectors selected diverse evidence 0 to 1 time out of 4, and Chance-selectors were those who selected diverse evidence 2 out of 4 times. The percentage of children implementing each selection strategy is outlined in Table 3 . selectors (and lowest proportion of Diverse-selectors) comes from Animals' Toy preferencessecond block (χ 2 (2, N = 16) = 9.52, p = .0086).
Children's verbal rationale.
At the end of the study, children were asked why they thought the group they chose was the best. Children were questioned on the 4 th and 8 th trial at the end of the experiment (their last Toy and last Hormone question). We coded these answers into five major categories: 1) Different-children mentioned different groups as their rationale, e.g., "one is a boy and that one is a girl," n = 15; 2) Same-talked about sameness, e.g., "they look the same," n = 9; 3) Liking-chose because they liked the pair, e.g., "I liked how they look," n = 10; 4) Have property--groups they thought had the property, e.g., "They would like to play it more," n = 15;
5)
None-no answer (n = 20) or said they did not know why (n = 10).
Answer Different is most indicative of children employing diversity-based reasoning.
Indeed, consistent with other analyses, children who gave the Different justifications were more likely to be in the People condition (11/15) than in the Animal condition (4/15), χ 2 (2, N = 64) = 4.267, p = .0373. Conversely, children who gave Same rationale were more likely to be in the -
Insert Figure 3 about here
Discussion
Understanding the value of diverse evidence in inductive reasoning about broader kinds is a crucial learning tool that allows young learners to build knowledge from limited initial experience. Prior studies suggest that children do not value diverse evidence until 9 years of age, suggesting an early deficit in reasoning capabilities. But here we showed that given the right context, children are quite capable of reasoning about diverse evidence. When choosing between narrow and diverse samples in an evidence selection task, even 5-year-olds reasoned that the diverse sample is more representative of people's toy preference. Consistent with prior literature, we do not see a preference for the diverse samples when children reasoned about animals' toy preference or internal properties (hormones).
Is reasoning about people special? Probably not. The more likely explanation for children's diversity reasoning success is that they believe that the members of the diverse sample are less likely to share the property in question than are members of the narrow sample. In the absence of this difference in property-sharing likelihood, applying diversity-based reasoning is moot-one might as well choose at random. Supporting this, children did not select diverse evidence when reasoning about people's internal properties-possibly because they did not assume a difference in the likelihood of people sharing hormones across race and gender.
Likewise with animals: children know that different animals have different biological properties, but believe that lions/tigers' properties are roughly as different as those of lions/mice. This belief explains why here and in prior studies with animals children did not use diversity based reasoning. Two additional studies support this conclusion. Lo, Sides, Rozelle, and Osherson (2002) proposed that diversity should be replaced with a simpler model of calculating which sample is least likely to share a specific property. When children were asked about probability (which two animals would be more likely to share a property) and argument strength (which evidence is stronger for a generalization), they evaluated evidence to be stronger only if they themselves considered the animals diverse, but not when the evidence contained normatively diverse animals. Rhodes and Liebenson (in press) found that when children are explicitly provided with category variability, familiar animal stimuli or labels are sufficient to disrupt diversity-based reasoning. These and our results suggest that children understand the abstract reasoning behind diversity, but evaluate animals and the distribution of their properties differently than adults do.
Children's use of diversity when reasoning about people's toy preferences cannot be explained by perceptual salience. Children restricted their selection of diverse evidence to toy preferences despite both property conditions containing equally distinguishable stimuli. Further, past research using animal contrasts that are perceptually similar to racial diversity (i.e., where diversity came from black and white dogs) did not find diversity selection . Finally, indirect evidence from adults' ratings of stimuli suggests that the distinguishability of animals is actually greater than that of people. Taken together, this evidence suggests that children's diversity selection is explained conceptually (by their beliefs about category members' properties) and not perceptually.
Overall, our results suggest that young children understand the value of diverse evidence.
Children disregard what adults consider diverse, not because they lack reasoning skills but precisely because they possess them. They calculate diversity on the basis of their beliefs about category members' property distributions and select diverse evidence when it is relevant. These results give us a better understanding of children's inductive reasoning in general as well as specific use of inductive reasoning in the social domain. Previous work showed that children drew inferences about individual's preferences on the basis of their category membership (Diesendruck & HaLevi, 2006) . The current results extend these findings by showing that children can also use category membership to reason about how universal a preference is.
Though children were not asked to make explicit generalizations here, they showed a consistent preference for varied information to chart the generalizability of a preference. We suggest that diversity-based reasoning is a valid mechanism by which even 5-year-old children can make sense of the social world-possibly employing this reasoning in trait judgments, predicting popularity or social prestige, or determining what is conventional in a given situation. Table 2 Comparisons to chance by Domain, Property Type, Age, and Block. Note. Children were classified as Diverse-Selectors (chose 3 or 4 diverse samples), Chance-Selectors (chose 2 diverse), or Similar-Selectors (chose 0 or 1 diverse). Children were categorized separately for each block; each column represents one within-subject condition (n = 16). 
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